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SPACE SiilITTLE ORLITER TRI;-%!ED CEltTER-OF- 
GRAVITY EXTEI.ISI0f.i STUDY: 
!!OD I F 1 CATIOKS OF! T! fE AEF.O2Y:!A!!I C CI1ARACTERISTICS OF 
1'OLIJT;E I 1  - EFFECTS OF COIiFIGUFATION 
THE l4iN/Z ORCITER AT T2AIISOWIC SPEEDS 
by \I. Peliiafii Phillips 
Langley Research Center 
sut;\Al?Y 
Transonic aerodynanic tes t s  were conducted i n  the Lang7e.y &-Foot 
Transonic Pressure Tunnel to deternine the effects o f  firselage fore- 
body and v i n a  f i l l e t  nodifications on t i l e  loncitudinal and la te ra l -  
directional characteristics o f  a l&A/C Space Shuttle Orbiter configuration. 
The effects o f  the two forebody modifications on the longitudinal 
and lateral-directional aerodynamic characterist ics x r c  minima7 ; some 
s l i g h t  increases i n  l i f t  were produced by the modifications as were 
s l igh t  destabilizing pitchin? txoments. Significant destabilizing longi- 
tudinal s tab i l i ty  levels were produced by bo th  o f  the planform fil7et 
modifications. Favorable effects i n  lateral-directional s t ab i l i t y  cliar- 
x t e r i s t i c s  were produced by an 2fj0 swept f i l l e t  nodification. 
t h e  large and ma l l  canards tested produceti significant reductions i n  
longitudinal s t a b i l i t y  levels, wi*L!i t h e  laracst  canard, C4, hav ing  t h e  
1 a r g e s t  destabilizing e f f e c t .  The l a t e r a l 4  rectionsl characterist ics 
of configurations incorporati nq t he  canards were irrproved over  those o f  
Both 
t he  basel i ne orbiter. 
i 
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The 7otiyi tucfi:ial center-of-gravity range o f  the Space Shuttle Orbiter 
i 
for  trimmed f l i g h t  d u r i n g  entry,  cpyoach, and 1anrfi:ig i s  quite 'limited. 
This  puts a considerable constraint O:I til.- allowable mass d i s t r ibu t ion  
of shuttl e pay1 oads . 
envelope, a s t u d y  was ur:dertaken a t  the Lanclcy Resczrch Center i n t o  the 
L n  an effor t  t o  extend ti-? orbiter center-of -gr svi ty 
feas ib i l i ty  o f  dcvelopin~ s i ~ n l 2 ,  "bo1 t - O i l "  codifications. Ilodifications 
which were studied included chances i n  fuscla3c nose shape and wing 
f i l l e t  planform and the a d d i t i o n  o f  fixed canarti stlriaces. System desiqn 
analyses were undertaken t o  deternine the weivht penal t i e s .  
heating tests and analyses provided informtion on the irs7act o f  the 
Aerodynanic 
modi fi  cat?  ons on thcrmal protection system rcaui remiits. \tlind--tunnel 
force and n!oi;ent tests were conducted acmss the speed range t o  assess 
the effect i  vefiess o f  the  modifications i n  extendi nq tile center-of-gravi ty  
envelope and the inf l  uei7ce o f  t i le m d i  f ications on f ' l iaht  characteristfcs. 
ilypersonic aerodynamic characteristics o f  the modifications are presented 
j t i  reference 7 .  
- 
ihe purpose of this paper is t o  presmt the effects o f  mdifications 
on the subsonic and transonic aerorfivnanic characterist ics o f  the orbiter.  
The invest1 gation was conducted i n  t h ~  Lar,aloy %Foot Transonic Pressure 
Tunnel  a t  I:ach nuriljcrs fron 0.35 t o  7.23. Thc; anqlc-of-attack ranpe 
extended from approximatc1y -3' t o  230 a t  sicieslip any.~es o f  GO and 5'. 
a 
. 
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U 
sy: TG 3LX 
The l o n g i t u d i  rial aerodynariic data are prrssentcd about  the s ta -  
b i7 i ty systein o f  axes while tie l a twal -d i rcc t io i?a l  aerod-ynarlics are 
presented about  the body r lxes. !,ll thc aemdynamic dats. contaiiicd herein 
wer2 nondimensiotial i icd us ing  t3c same vsl tics for w i  t i ?  reference area,  
svan and nean aerodynaliiic chord. 
a t  53 percent o f  the furels.riP refcro!ice l e y % ,  i .c., 21 -38 cm 
(8.42 i n . )  a f t  of the model nose. Values are given in both SI and 
US CusioEary h i t s .  
coefficient 
o f  cocfficients i n  the anpcr:r-!.i;;. 
T!E inorwlt' rcferelxc p o i n t  i s  located 
' 
! ~ f l ~ c  WCI sy+af s arc  1 i s t e ?  for an arrod.vvnami c 
tiie s~conc! s!n'!'?ol ay,i:1 i c s  t r t  the  cor>nEtpri zc(! t s h u l  a t i  on 
asnect r a t i o  
win? span, 23.79 cm (3.37 i n . )  
r?ean azrodynanic cfioril, 1 2 . ~  cm (4.75 i n . )  
P,xizl force. 
axial force cocfi ic imt ,  
"b, -CrE-lf 
3 best available copy 
I Reproduced from best available copy 
1 i f t -draT r?ti o 
fusel a w  rpfermcc: lcnnt':, 3?.77 cm (12.90 in.) 
f la c b t i  i.rm5 e r 
frec-s$rean +mini c prcssurc , ?!evtoi:s wr meter 
free-streari ilcynoi c!s wnlcr !?aserl on E 
t ; i i i y  refermce arcs, 0.r: rn2 (0.27 ft2) 
rm!cI s ta t icns ,  ci:: (iri.1 
2 
( 1 h / f t ' - )  
ref 
an91 e o f  a t tack ,  rfcc 
s i  tics 1 i I! anql p ,  dw 
body f l  an dcfl c c t i o n  a w l  
deflected (!omvard) , cka 
e l e v o n  deflection anrllc ( p s i  tive for  trail in? cdqe 
defl cctecl downmrl) , de?. 
(posi ti vr\ for trai 1 in? edge 
s p l i t  ruddcr flare! a:iclc ( p o s i t i v e  for  trailing edpcs 
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base1 i n c  body f lap  
canbered fusel age forebody modi f i  cation kavi  ng i dcnt i  caf 
en1 araed p l  anforp: and cambered fusel ace forebody modi - 
f i  c a t i o n  
planfori:  t o  E1 
p l a n  f o m  f i  11 c t  nodi 5 cat ion havi nq a reduced 1 eatiing- 
ed?tl- swep angle- (7c.2') 
f i l l e t  modif icat ion h a v i n ?  ?la t . fom geometry s i m i l a r  
t o  a strakt? 
sna l l  canard ~ i t h  f l a t  p l a t c  a i r f o i l  sections 
large canard wi th  f l a t  p i a t e  2irfoil sections 
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APPARATUS AND TESTS 
Model 
Geometric details  of the model used i n  the wind tunnel investigation 
are shown i n  figure 1 and table I w i t h  model photographs i n  figure 2. 
The baseline configuration ( f i g .  l ( a ) )  was anO.O1-scale niodel of the 
Rockwell International 14OA/B Space Shuttle Orbiter configuration geo- 
metrically described i n  reference 1. 
and  removable components i n  the wing planform f i l l e t  region which  allowed 
geometry modifications. 
consisted of two fuselage forebody configurations, B2 and Bq, two wing 
pla,nform f i l l e t  confiqurations, S1 and S2, and two canard configurations, 
C3 and C4. 
The model had a removable forebody 
The modifications shown i n  figures l ( b )  t o  l ( e )  
The 62 forebody modification exhibited increased ramping of the 
%?el age nose lower surface (negati ve camber) while maintaining the 
h ~ ~ s l i n e  orbiter fuselage cross-section distribution and, hence, the 
pmjected planform area. The increased lower surface slopes were ac- 
cc-qanied by an upward displacement o f  the nose cap o f  0.501, cm (0.200 i n . )  
pi-< a smooth fairing of the cross sections, from the nose vertical origin 
a f t  to an xo station of  approximately 10.16 cm, which terminated the 
forebody modification. 
modifications which produced increased forebody length and span (the 
nose cap originated a t  xo = 5.309 cm and the B4 forebody terminated 
a t  an ~0 station of approximately 10.16 cm) where i t  faired w i t h  the 
base 1 i ne fuse 1 age. 
The B4 modification exhibited cross section 
Planform f i l l e t  modification SI shown i n  figure 1 ( d ) ,  intersected 








(xo = 13.44 an) b u t  exhibited 7 ower 1 d i n  dge sweep' angle o f  76.2'. 
The resulting intersection o f  the SI f i l l e t  configuration w i t h  the orbi ter  
reference wing  panel was further outboard than for the baseline ( S o )  
f i l l e t .  The leading edge of the S2 f i l l e t  produced a planform shape 
very similar t o  a strake ( f i g .  l(d)). 
swcep angle of 67.4 extending outboard t o  yo = 3.594 cm and x = 72.929 cn. 
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  the f i l l e t  leading-edge sweep increased t o  25' and the 
effective f i l l e t  intersection p o i n t  w i t h  the outboard wing panel was 
the same as fo r  the baseline f i l l e t  (So)intcrsection. Both f i l l e t  rnodi- 
f ications exhibited streamrise sections which were faired w i t h  the out-  
board wing panel and tiad leading-edge r a d i i  identical t o  those of  the 
F i l l e t  S2 had a leading-edge 
0 
0 
baseline f i l l e t ,  S o .  
Canards Cg and C4 ( f i a .  l ( e ) )  had f l a t  platc sections w i t h  rounded 
1 eadi n g  edges and sharp t ra i  l i ng ed!es. The l eadi nq-edge sweep an91 es 
for canards C3 and C4 were 55.0° and 54.7', respectively. The t ra f l ina  
edge of canards C3 and C4 were formed by circular  arc segments having 
r a d i i  of 5.245 cm and 6.217 cn, respectively. 
Tests 
The i nvesti g a t i  on was conducted i n  the Langley 8-Foot Transonic 
Pr25St1r9 Tunnel a t  llach numbers Trom 0.33 t o  1.20. Free-stream Reynolds 
numbers {based on fusel age reference 1 eng'ih) for  the investigation r aqed  
6 G fron 2.20 x 10 a t  3l = 9.35 t o  4.54 x 10 
were varied from about -3' t o  23' a t  0' and 5 sideslip.  An internally 
rrounted six-component s t ra in  gage balsnce was used t o  measure aero- 
dynamic forces and moments acting on the model. 
a'. 34 ='f.20. Test angles o f  attack 
0 
Corrections have been 
7 
applied herein to  the angles of a t t ack  and s idesl ip  to account for  sting 
and balance deflections produced by aerodynanic loads on the model. To 
avoid  shock inipinaement on t i l e  model, no d a t a  were obtained between Hach 
numbers o f  0.96 and 1.20. 
Transition strips were located behind the leadinn edges of a l l  model 
components using 0.25 cm wide bands composccl o f  carhorundum grains. The 
fol lowinn tabulation shows the nnp ina l  !rain diameters and  the locations 
o f  the upstream edge o f  the transition strips fo r  each model component. 
-- COEP ONEllT 
I4 i 11 g 
Fuselage forebody 
Vertical t a i l  
Planform f i l l e t s  
Canards 
STRIP LOCATIOfl 
(: IEASURED PERPEIIDI CULASLY NO!1 ML 







0.0124 1 .?7 
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RESliLi’S AflD DISCUSSION 
Aerodynamic data obtained i n  t h e  present study are tabulated by 
run number i n  the appendix which also includes a Data Set/F?un Number 
Collation Summary to  expedite the location of data fo r  a particular 
configuration and test  condi ti on. 
Longitudinal Aerodynami c Characteristics 
The longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics for  the baseline 
orbi ter  configuration, BIGSVSoEF, are shown i n  figure 3. 
the various configuration modifications are presented i n  ficyres 4 t o  
11 and may be indexed as follows: 
Effect of modification( s )  : 
Effects o f  
Fi gu re 
B2 forebody 
B4 forebody 
SI f i l l e t  
S2 f i l l e t  
C3 canard 
Cd canard 9 
B2 and S2 10 
11 3 B2 and C 
E f f e c t s  o f  fusel ag2 forebody modi f i  cation. - The B2 forebody modi - 
f ica t ion  produced a s l i g h t  increase i n  l i f t  over the test angle-of-attack 
range a t  Mach numbers below 0.93 as shown i n  figure 4. T h i s  effect  is 
attr ibuted t o  the negative camber increment of the B2 forebody. Only 
very insignificant effects 3re shown for 52 a t  M = 0.98 and 1.20 (i.e.,  
f i g s .  4 ( d )  and 4(e)). 
of a small destabilizing increment i n  lonaitudinal s t ab i l i t y  w h i c h  was 
present over the speed range of t h e  investigation. Incremental l i f t  
The primary effect  of forebody B, ( f ig .  5 )  was the introduction 
changes f o r  B, were i n  general smaller than for  B2. 
9 
E f f e c t  of planform f i  1 l e t  reshaDinq.- Replacing the base1 ine  f i l l e t ,  
S o ,  w i t h  planform f i l l e t  S 1  resu l ted  i n  increased C and a s i g n i f i c a n t  La 
reduc t ion  i n  l ong i tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  ( f i q .  6). Also, a t t r i bu tab le  
t o  the S 1  mod i f i ca t ion ,  were increased values o f  (L/D)max a t  Mach 
numbers from 0.8 t o  1.2. 
f o r  the S 1  con f igurs t ion .  
(L/D)max a t  M = 0.35 i s  reduced by about 0.25 
Some l o n g i t u d i n a l  aerodynamic e f f e c t s  o f  adding f i l l e t  S 2  a r e  in-  
d ica ted  i n  f igure  7 by the incremental increase i n  l i f t  shown f o r  the 
con f igu ra t i on  w i t h  6e = Oo and 6 
increase on the f i l l e t  produces a reduc t ion  i n  l ong i tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  
a v d  a general reduc t ion  i n  p i t c h i n g  moment c o e f f i c i e n t s  a t  zero l i f t .  
'bhe (LID) max increase fo r  0.85*0.98 noted f o r  the S2 f i l l e t  con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  those shown f o r  the SI conf igurat ion.  
a?, M = 0.35 i s  reduced by about 0.25 f o r  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  B,WVS2EF. 
E f f e c t s  o f  Canards.- Add i t i on  o f  the small canard, C3, ( f ig .  3) 
= -11.7. This incremental l i f t  
BF 
(L/D)max 
produced a s i g n i f i c a n t  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  p i t c h i n g  moment s h i f t  and an i n -  
r rpase i n  p i t c h i n g  moment a t  zero l i f t  over the Mach range o f  the i n -  
w s ? i g a t i o n .  Only s l i g h t  changes i n  L/D a re  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the canard 
7fir': t i o n  a t  0.8GMCl. 20. 
w? noted a t  M = 0.35. 
A reduc t ion  i n  (L/D)max o f  approximately 0.2 
The large canard, C4, produced a l a rge r  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  p i t c h i n g  
moment than did C3 (i.e.,fiq. 9). Increases i n  l i f t curve slope were noted 
f o r  t h e  C3 and C4 configuration a t  Ilach numbers of 0.9 and 0.98. A 0.3 re- 
duction i n  (L/D)  max i s  a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the addi t ion o f  C4 a t  i.1 = 0.35 w i th  
much smaller var iat ions noted a t  the higher Mach numbers o f  the study. 
10 
Effect of 6 i n  cmbinaticnwith S, and C3.- Tests were conducted w i t h  
L 
the B2 forebody modification incombinationwith S2 and Cg ( f i q s .  10 and 
11). Comparison o f  these data with previously discussed figures 7 and 8 
f o r  configurations B1WVS2EF and BIWVS C EF, respectively, indicate no sig- 
nificant variations i n  the longitudinal aerodynamic characteristics due 
- -  
- 
0 3  
t o  B2 for  the S p  f i l l e t  o r  the Cg canard mdified configurations. 
Lateral -Directional Aerodynamic Characteristics 
The transonic 1 ateral-directional stability characteristics oT the 
basel ine orb1 ter configuration B WVS,EF were, i n  general, n o t  materi a1 l y  
affected by the incorporation of modlfied fuselage forebodies B2 and €3 
( f i g .  12) over the angle-of-attack range o f  the t e s t s .  
1 
4 
Addition o f  the wing planform fillet 52 ( f i q .  13) produced an i n -  
crease i n  stable lateral s tabi l i ty  levels (-Cn ) a t  moderate angles of 
attack '(So 5 CL - < 200) over the Math number range of the study. The S2 
f i l l e t  addition also produced stable increments i n  C, a t  Mach numbers 
of 0.80 through 1.20 a t  moderate t o  high angles of attack. 
6 
, B 
In general, the 1 aterail -di  rectional characteristics of the  orbiter wer2 
irnprovid by the addition o f  canards C3 or C4. Both C, and -C 
increased a t  a l l  Mach numbers tested. 
we= 
B 53 
Summary of Results - 
Tests we&! conducted i n  the Langley 8-Foot Transonic Pressure Tunnel to  
determine the effects of fuselage forebody and wing f i l l e t  radifications on 
the transonic aerodynami c characted s t i  cs of a Space S h u t t l  e 0 rbi ter  con- 
figuration. Results are sumarized as follows : 
I 
1. Fuselage forebody modifications B2 and B4 had only  small ef fects 
on the transonic aerodynamic character is t ics  o f  the model. 
2. Signi f icant des tab i l i z ing  longi tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  l eve l s  were 
produced by both the S1 and S2 planform f i l l e t  modif icat ions. The f i l l e t  
geometry changes also produced a reduction i n  (L/D),ax a t  M = 0.35 and,  
i n  general, increased (L/D)max a t  the higher Mach numbers. Favorable 
e f fec ts  i n  la te ra l -d i rec t iona l  s t a b i l i t y  character is t ics  were produced 
by the S2 modification. 
3. Canards Cg and C4 when added t o  the baseline conf igurat ion pro- 
duced s ign i f i can t  reductions i n  longf tud ina l  s t a b i l i t y  l eve l s  w i t h  the 
la rges t  canard, C4, having the la rges t  des tab i l i z ing  e f fec t .  The l a t e r a l -  
d i rec t i ona l  character ist ics o f  configurations incorporat ing the canards 
were improved over those o f  the baseline o rb i te r .  
12 
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TABLE I. - MODEL GE0MF;TRY 
Theoretical w i n g :  
2 
2 2  
Area, planform, m ( f t 2 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.02499 (0.2690) 
Area, elevon, m ( f t  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.001951 (0.0210) 
Span, cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.792 (9.367) 
Chord, center-line root ,  cm (in.) . . . . . . . . 17.507 (6.892) 
Chord, t i p ,  cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.501 (1.378) 
Taper r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.20 
Aspect r a t i o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.265 
Leading-edge sweep angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.0 
Trail%-edge sweep angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -10.0 
Dihedral angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.5 
Incidence angle, deg (yo = 5.056 cm) . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.5 
Twist angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.0 
A i r f o i l  section, t i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0012-64 modified 
x , wing leading edge, plane of symmetry : . . . , . 21.234 (8.360) 
‘intersection, cm (in.) 
Fuselage, baseline B1 configuration: 
Length, reference, c m  (in.) . . . . . . . 
Length, nose-to-body f lap hingeline, cm (in.). . . 
Width, maximum excluding base f la re ,  cm (in.). . . . 5.486 (2.160) 
Depth, maximum, cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . 6.350 (2.500) 




Fuselage, B2 configuration: 
Length, reference, cm (in.). . . . . . . . . . . . 32.774 (12.903) 







Width, maxinun! excludhg base flaze, cm (in. ) . . . . . . .  . 5.b6 (2.160) 
Depth, maximum, cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.350 (2.500) 
zO, reference-forebody apex, cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.093 (3.580) 
Fuselage , B configmation: 4 
Length, reference, cm (in.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.77b (12.903) 
Length, nose-to-body flap hingeline, em (in.). . . . . . .  33.510 (13-193) 
Width, maximclIIl excluding base f l a e ,  cm (in.). . . . . . . .  5.486 (2.160) 
Depth, maximum,  cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.350 (2.500) 
zo, reference-forebody apex, cm (in. ) . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.042 (3.560) 
Wing planform f i l l e t  So, baseline: 
Leading-edae sweep =@e, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 *9 
xo, wing leading-edge (theoretical) intersection cm (in. ) . . 25.984 (10.230) 
W a y  planform f i l l e t  SI: 
Leading-edge sweep deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76.2 
xo, w i n g  leadtag-edge (theoretical) intersection em (in.). . 27.9m (11.000) 
F l i n g  plaform f i l l e t  S2: 
Leading-edge sweep angle (forward portion), deg . . . . . .  67.4 
Leading-edge sweep angle (aft portion) . deg . . . . . . . .  85.0 
xo, intersection of f o r w a d  and aft  f i l l e t  leading-edges, 
cm (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.929 (5.090) 
xo, intersection of aft f i l l e t  and theoretical wkg, 
c m  (in.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25.984 (10.230) 
Canard, C4: 
a -  
Exposed area, m2 (ft2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.002544 (0.027388) 
Leadhg-e*e sweep angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . .  54.7 
Vertical tail: 
2 2  k e a  (theoretical) ,  m (ft ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.003839 (O.Obl325) 
15- 
TABLE I.-CONCLUDED 
mading-edge sweep angle, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45.0 
Root chord ( theore t ica l ) ,  cm (in.) . . . . . . . . .  6.820 (2.685) 
Tip chord ( theore t ica l ) ,  cm (in.) . . . . . . . . .  2.755 (1.085) 
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Figure L - Continued. 
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xo 5.969 cm (2. 350 in) 
Y 
XO = 18.771 cm (7.390 in) 
Canard Cd (Configuration B1WVSoC4E) 
(e) Canards C3 and C4 
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